
(v) = vegetarian (ve) = vegan (gf) = gluten free (*) = dietary alternative available
full allergen information is available on request

served with a side salad and homemade slaw
add sweet potato fries for £1.50
add chunky chips for £1 

Bacon, brie, cranberry jam...£6.95

Baked ham, cheddar...£6.50

Mozzarella, chorizo, rocket pesto...£6.95 

Roasted veg, mushrooms, cheese...£6.50 (v/ve*)

Roast beef, horseradish, stilton...£7.50 

 T OA S T E D  PA N I N I S  (gf*)

B RU N C H

All day breakfast...£6.95 (gf*)
crispy bacon, local sausage, fried eggs, beans, 
mushrooms, toast and hash browns 

Veggie all day breakfast...£6.95 (v)
veggie sausage, fried eggs, beans, mushrooms, 
toast, tomato and hash browns

Mini breakfast...£3.95 (v/gf*)
mini versions of the all day breakfasts, please ask 
for veggie or gluten free when ordering

Eggs on toast...£3.95 (v/gf*)
poached, fried or scrambled on your choice of 
wholewheat or white toast

Eggs Benedict...£5.95 (gf*)
a toasted muffin topped with smoky bacon, poached 
eggs and hollandaise sauce

Monday to Saturday:  11am-5pm .  Sunday 10am-11.45am

Eggs Florentine...£5.95 (v/gf*)
A toasted muffin topped with mushrooms, spinach, 
poached eggs and hollandaise sauce  

Pancake stack...£4.95 (v)
scotch pancakes layered with a fresh berry compote 
and maple syrup

Breakfast butties...£3.00 (v*/gf*)
with bacon (gf), sausage or veggie sausage (v)
extra hungry? add extra fillings...

 fried egg...50p (v)
 mushrooms...50p (ve)
 hash brown...50p (ve)
 sausage...£1 
 veggie sausage...£1 (v)
 bacon...£1 (gf)

Garlic focaccia...£4.95  (v)
stone-baked herb and garlic bread with balsamic and olive oil to dip

Cheese and onion focaccia...£6.95  (v)
Stone baked herb & garlic bread with mozzarella and baby onions, with balsamic & olive oil to dip

Greek meze platter...£8.95 (v)
Olives, feta, sundried tomatoes, tzatziki, hummus & pitta

Boxed Camembert...£7.95 (gf)
baked, gooey cheese with garlic and crisp bread to dip

 S HA R I N G  P L AT E S

S I D E S
homemade chips...£2.50 (ve)

skinny fries... £2.50 (ve)

cheesy chips... £3.00 (v)

sweet potato fries...£2.50 (ve)

garlic bread...£3.00  (v)

cheesy garlic bread...£3.50(v)

fresh vegetables...£2.50 (ve)

salad bowl...£2.50 (ve)

homemade slaw...£1.50 (v)

food i s  served ... 
Monday to Friday: 11am-9pm

Saturday: 10am-9pm
Sunday: 10am-7pm
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(v) = vegetarian (ve) = vegan (gf) = gluten free (*) = dietary alternative available
full allergen information is available on request

S T O N E - BA K E D  P I Z Z A

Margarita...£9.50 (v)
finished with basil pesto and mozzarella cheese

Hot Stuff...£11.50
piri piri chicken, roasted red onions, jalapeños and sweetcorn

Sausage Fest...£11.95 
chorizo, salami and local sausages

Sloppy Joe...£11.50 
bolognese sauce with loads of roasted peppers and onions

Green Goat...£10.50  (v)
goat cheese and brie with sundried tomato pesto, spinach and 
onion marmalade

Chicken Greek..£11.50 
feta, olives, chicken and sundried tomatoes with mozzarella

hand-shaped dough base, topped with our homemade italian-
style tomato sauce - all of our pizzas can be made with a 
gluten-free base - add any extra toppings for a small price
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Hummus and pitta...£3.95 (ve)
blended chickpeas, tahini, garlic, lemon, smoked 
paprika and olive oil

Garlic Olives...£3.95 (ve/gf)
marinated with mint, sea salt, oregano and fresh 
rosemary

Grilled Onions...£3.95 (ve/gf)
baby onions and sweet balsamic vinegar

Halloumi...£4.95 (v)
beer-battered Cypriot cheese and sweet-chilli 
chutney

Chorizo...£5.95 (gf*)
baby spanish sausage, pan-fried with port wine and 
served with dipping bread

Horiatiki...£3.95 (v/ve*/gf*)
greek salad of feta, olives, cucumber, tomatoes, mint 
and oregano

Souvlaki...£5.50 (gf)
marinated and grilled chicken skewers with tzatziki 

Pork Meatballs...£5.95 (gf)
in a rich tomato and pepper sauce, with 
pecorino cheese

Arancini...£4.95 (v)
deep-fried risotto balls with pesto and 
mozzarella and basil-infused oil

House Patatas Bravas...£4.95 (gf)
fried potatoes with onion, paprika, chorizo and 
aioli

Dolmades...£3.95 (v)
greek-style vine leaves stuffed with spiced 
rice

House Bruschetta...£4.95 (v)
with goat cheese and red onion marmalade 

Falafel...£4.95 (v/gf)
roasted red pepper, chickpeas and cashew 
falafel, with cool yoghurt and sweet balsamic

Gambas Pil Pil...£5.50 (gf*)
garlic-fried prawns and chilli with dipping 
bread

Small Spanish savoury dishes. We recommend around 
2 dishes per person, depending on your appetite!

C O F F E E
Cake of the day 
with a coffee...£3.95

Americano...£2.00
Cappucino...£2.50
Latte...£2.20
Espresso...£2.00
Liqueur coffee...£3.95
Pot of Tea...£2.50
Mug of Tea...£1.50
Mocha...£2.50
Hot chocolate...£2.50

Speciality Teas 
     Earl grey...£2.00
     English breakfast...£2.00
     Cranberry and raspberry...£2.00
     Green tea...£2.00
     Peppermint...£2.00

with cream...£2.80

please see our specials board in 
the arkwright room for delicious 

starters, specials and puddings 

TA PA S

Please order at the bar using your table number


